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NEWSPAPER TRUTH.

Tho Anlii)irelto ought to be re-

strained, or It will cast ii rollectlou
upon Oklahoma Journalism, hitherto
so conservative ami trustworthy. It
publishes nit iiccoiint. with every evi-

dence f good faith, concerning a
livery man naineil Oscar WllUorson,

whit resides In Ardmoro, and who has
a cotton stalk growing out ot his face,
which ho haw shaved off with his
whiskers periodically anil which
sprouts out analn. This has been
going on utilise the nfonnuld gentle-

man wan "quite a lad" when a had
cut wan healed by applying a cotton
seed, which covered with cuticle anil

bus hIiico tloiirlHlied ami periodically
sprouted. Oklahoman.

The OUhthoinun Ih not accused of
making a Ktatemeiit It can not Jmitl-fy- .

Hut thu Oklahoman dangerously
near stands up with that class who
say they do not believe half of what
they rend In a newspaper. Wo are
Him, however, that tho Oklahoman
will agree that nobody, except other
writers, take tho same pains to bo
aecurato that a newspaper does.
There is very rniuly an error In any
newspaper htnteinont. Nearly every
one of them Is true. We all accept
them as true and all are verilled day
by day and year by year.

Lot any one who differs from this,
try for a month to gather Information
from word of mouth and poo how'

much ot It will be accurate. Let blm
w If any of It will he as accurate as
a newspaper any dally paper.

The errors that creep Into newspa-
pers get there because men give In-

correct Information. Hut our Inform-
ant about Mr. JWIlkerHim and tlui
cotton stalk whs positively correct.
Ho was Mr. Wllkerton's barber, llo
knows. Many public men are prono
to repudiate their words nfter they
llnd tho way the public recehos them.
Hut the reporter Is nearly always
light and usually has the proof. Thu
wholo study of the reporter, the edi-

tors and tho owners, Is to navo every
Item as aecurato as truth Itself.

We insist that ashlo from Holy
Writ there Is nothing so accurate as
Tho Ardmorelte's account of Mr.

Wllkerson anil tho cotton stalk.
So tho glib accusation, to common,

too common, In fact, that half of the
statements of a newspaper, or of
"newspapers," aro untrue, Is badly
wiong. Not half, not one-thir- not
imo-fourt- not one-tent- of any ten
stoiltis, or statements, in nay paper
aro oven inaccurate, inueh less false.
If persons were ati aecurato and truth-
ful as newspapers this world would
bo decidedly a better place to llvo in.
Of course, thoro nro o.xcoptions. Thoso
nro usually In tho sensational class
of papers. Probably a searching In-

quiry would roveal that they aro
nhlofly responsible for tho accuracy
of news items being questioned.

- O.J.0
Tho only wn) to keep ymr credit

good Is by paying your debts.
It Is oasior t."i do poil wori than

poor. If you onco Jearn how.

Jlnrd work Is no small part of gen- -

lus,

THE CONSTITUTIONAL

Tho constitutional convention now
In session nt (luthrlo Is In many re
spects the most remarkable gathering
of men that has ever occurred Blneo

tho foundation of the republic.
No othur state has over been admit-

ted Into tho union with such grave
us were contained in t 'o

enabling act for tho state ot Oklaho-
ma. N other statu hns ever been ad-

mitted Into the union whoso members
represent such enormous nnd diversi-
fied Interests as do tho members of
this coiiHtltutloiial convention. Tho
work Is even greater than many of
the older states had to ileal with when
revising their constitutions after many
years of statehood.

This body of men Iiuh ilenmnstrateil
their patriotism and ability to copu

with tho many nnd diverse questions
which would arise out of tho relation
of otin and a half or two millions tit
people, separated as they nro by two
governments, 1. e., thu government of

tho Territory ot Oklahoma ami the
government of tho territory comprised
In tho Indian Territory.

Is It. any wonder that these mem- -

beiH Blood appalled at tho magnltudo
if tho work which lay before them?

They were chosen by tholr constltu-ont-

to do an enormous amount ot
work, g and Important to
every business nnd personal Interest
within the boundaries of these two
great territories, and to prepare an
Instrument that would seal anil unite
two peoph'H wh heretofore were gov-

erned by entliely different govern-

mental administration.
He It said i tho credit of this

great body that the grafter and the
lobbyist have been kept away fioni its
deliberations. All Interests of every
character and kind have boon fairly
and honorably treated by the mom-her- s

of this convention, both In com
mittee and upon the tlor.

Tho members have widely differed
upon various questloiu that have
been presented to the convention, and
debate has often been Tnost earnest,
and at times apparently extended lio- -

yonit what seemed necessary to the
full solution of tho problem; but these
men believing In each ether's Individ-

ual opinions, have listened patiently
and always profitably tv the various
opinions expressed upon the floor of
tho convention.

Well nro they building, and the peo
ple In tho near future will show their
appreciation of honest ami faithful
work by :oinotont halms wion they
conic to cast their ballots at the first
Htate election, nt which the ratifica
tion of thu constitution will be thu
paramount Issue.

Tho Democratic party, who by a
largo majority Is predominant in tho
convention, will have a platform of
principles so Invulnerable and so re- -

slstlesrt that tho majority will be
swelled Into thousands beyond what It
was at tho election last fall.

Individual political InfcrestA have
over been kept in the backgrouiui,
and It can bo truly wild that these
meuiberM are building, not for (hem.
selves, but lir their children, their
children's children and for the future
great state of OKLAHOMA. New
Htate Tribune.

)

EDUCATION PERSONALLY SUPER
VISED.

One of the disheartening experi
ence!! of parents nowadays Is that of
comparing the mere hook knowledge
of the modern child with that of th

otith of a past genur.H Ion. Doubt- -

ess wo are all members of a family
whose head received a prize at tho
mature ago ot live for reading tho
Hlble through. That was a custom
ary feat a generation or two ago. Tho
average child nowadays Is apt to bo
struggling at seven with the primary
intricacieii of reading. Was his fath-

er really so much better equipped
for life by his swift skimming of a
national literature? It must havo
leen a severe discipline In spelling

and pronunciation, but It would be
llfflcult to believe that any of tho

history or thought of that alien anil
religious race could havo been appre
hended by tho childish mind. Tho
cbwslc example, of course, ot early
bookish education Is that of tho poor
little John Stuart Mill. He began
the study of Oreok i.t three. Ho be
gan Latin In his eighth year. "At
that time 1 had read," ho writes,"
"under my father's tuition, a number
of Clreek prose authors, among thorn,
I remember, tho whole of Herodotus
and Xeuophon's C'yropaedla and Me-

morials of Socrntcji; some of tho lives
of tho philosophers by Diogenes

part of Lticlau and Isocrates'
ad Dumtmlcum and Ad Nicoclem, I

also read, in 1S1I1 (ho was horn in
IfiOtl). tho first six dialogues of Plato,
from the Kuthyphro to tho Thoaetetus
Inclusive." During tho years from
1S10 to 1813 therefore from tho
child's fourth to his seventh year
ho read, and took notes and reported

to his father upon Robertson's His
tories, iiuino ami (iimjon ami Wat
son's Phillip thu second and third,
llooko's Hlxlory of Rome, ' Hollln's
Ancient History, Longhornc's traiin-l.'itlo- n

of Plutarch, Hurnel'ii History
of Ills Own Time, and tho historical
parts of the "Annual Iteglstor" up to
17SS; Millar's Historical View ot thy
Kngllflh (Jovernment, Mosholm's

History, Mcllrlilo's Life of
dohn Knox nnd Unity's Histories of
tho Quakers. Ho also read for reo
lentlon Hoaver's African Memoranda
and Collin'n Account of tho First Set-
tlement of Now South Wtalefl, Anson's
Voyages, HawkH worth's Voyages
Around tho World, Arabian Nights,
Cor.otte's Arabian Tales, Don Quix-
ote, Miss Kdgeworlh's Moral Talcs
nnd Krooko's Kool ot Quality. It
would III! too many pages to tell what
poor little Mill read from his eighth
to his twelfth year. Ho admits, nay,
he Insists, that ho was not a child
of particularly brilliant parts nor of
retentive memory, but his education
wan personally supervised, hiiiI, It
would scum from his account, very
strenuously supervised. .John Stuart
Mill nilHseil a great deal ot living by
being so early immersed In books;
and perhaps, the present generation
of rought-nndread- little citizens.
stumbling over words at sight, aro
not to bo pitied. Hut yet there Is a
great deal in an education, personally
supervised, it saves waste. And, If

tho books we gave the little folk from
the beginning wero chosen for their
content, Instead of for their harmless-ncas- ,

doubtless the stony road to
learning would be much softened.
North American Review.
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! 0DD8 AND ENDS ' I

Largest Elephant Tusks.
Chailes T. Harney hns presented to

the New York Zoological Sxicloty a
pair of the largest elephant tusks in
the world, said to havo been owned
by King Meuollk of Abyssinia. Mr.
Harney purchased them In London nt
a cost or $2,50(1. Iloth tusks are over
eleven reel long.

Fewer Hours, Same Pay.
Tho campaign against child labor Is

at last making Itself felt among tho
cotton mills if South Carolina. More
than two-third- s of the spindles of tho
state havo agreed to reduce the work-
ing hours of employes from sixty-si- x

to sixty-fou- r hours a week, and to sixty--

two hours In 100S, ami sixty hours
In 1910 wages to remain ns now.

Sardou Is "Nominated."
Vlctorlen Sardou's name figures m

tho list of tho New Year's honorary
"nominations" by the French minis
ter ot nubile instruction and tine arts. I

The veteran dramatist Is elevated to
the dignity of a grand officer, a ills- -

tluctlon bestowed for the first time
. . . .... . .. .upon a uiauiaiie aiitnor. m. ban.ou. ,

who is v.r) vears i ago was elected
to the Kiench academy in 1S77.

Hard for Physicians.
It Is somewhat difficult for nn

American physician to open a prac- -

things as fol-b- o

in

either
successor, or

his seven course
In national colleges. U- -

Kcuador, Spain.

What Rulers Citizens.
A statistician undertakes to answer

quetlou to how much
zon to beau of his
state. Kronchmnn pays
president annually sum ot

(mt quite 2

Considerably higher amount
which every tiormnn has to pay
his emperor namely 31 centimes

dearest rulers are, how-

ever, of Oreeco
every Belgian or (ireek contrib-

utes 50 annually to tho
ot the royal houso In coun-

try.
...

Bombay
A report been troin

department )t ngrJculture In India
showing tho extent tho carried
on against Bombay locust. In

Individual eggs,
adult locusts ac-

counted Of number 00,000,000
adults would havo pioduccd

nnothon. "hoppers"
they lived. This slaughtor about
$05,000 In awards saved probably
millions the of crops. Natuie

helped. report adds Jit

birds on th scene In

flocks devoured tho locusts grvvl-ily- ,

preservation
crops probably to

birds to tho effects of humnu
agency."

Ancient Heating Scheme.
An typo of Roman villa

been unearthed on slto of the an-

cient Roman encampment In Hrltnln
nt Caerwcnt. remains have boon
found to bo In an excellent Htato ot
preservation. A departure fnini tho
conventional practice of tho Romans
In the designs of their residences,
revealed by previous excavntlons

country is tho provision oxtra
rooms nbuttlng on four sides

courtyard. the basement two
completely perfect hcntlng devices or
hyiAieausts found, togcthor with
tho peculiar tiles utilized b ytho
owners for conducting thirTioat from

stove In basement radlat -

It through tho upper rooms of
tho dwelling. In tho basement
exquisite specimens of Roman paving

unearthed.

A Savings Bank.
Amci i i. ilds tho palm night

and day, mall order ladles'
but Kngland is first to utilize tno
nutomoblle in finance. In Manchester
there been IncorAratcd recently
an "auto savings bank" which visits
tho depositors tho shape of a tour-

ing car auto, fitted up ns a
bank. A largo safe, a wiro screen
cage, two counters dcsK for book -

. , ., i. , , i. .
aim ciiHinei, uie ua imiiiiiiiK

properties. In addition to tho onlciais
named tho president vlco presi-

dent aro always present. Country dis-

tricts, hamlets, farm houses, factories,
etc., aro visited with regularity sav-

ings received and withdrawals permit-

ted It Is an adjunct of long estab-
lished bank Manchester slniuld

Initial attempt succeed a regular
auto field service bo instituted to
teach country citizen thrift

tho bank's earnings. What a
harvest "Dick Turpln" would It
he In the flesh.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under Chattel Mortgage.

Notice hereby given that where
(1. Cornwell, W. M. John

Holies, .T. M. Collins, D. Norton'
and It. 11. Hollos Chickasaw
Hon, Indian Territory, did on the'
"'tr.l ilnv ..r lull- - KWII-- . nvnniiln llw.l.. I

' '
certain chattel mortgago to Tho Mur -

Company the purposo of se
curing Murray Company the
payment of tho Indebtedness of
said mentioned chat-
tel mortgage, and
described as follows,

note for $500.00,
190G; ono for $500.00,

November 190C; one for
$500.00, duo December 190G; one

for December 15th,
1900; one noto $500.00, No-

vember 1907; ono for
$500.00, November 15th, 1907;
01,0 for December
l8t- - 01,0 for 3C.C0, duo Do- -

comber 15th. 1907. All of which
lin-i- r tnU- - 19lli. 1 0.(1(1 ...Uli- -
i"-- i "

til paid, each of said notes being pay-

ablo to Murray Company or ord-

er at Dallas, Texas.
And whereas, by terms of

chattel mortgage It Is and
tlvo In Peru. Ileforo the doctor can provided among other

admitted ho must tnlto an exainl- - lows: "Hut case said notes or elth-natio- n

In Spanish, beroro a board In er of them or any interest thereon is
the usual medical surgical sub- - not paid as stipulated as they respect-Jects-.

The fee for examination Is jvcly becomo due, then in
$500 In gold, being tho same fee as'or n of said events Tho Mur-tha- t

paid by u medical student diir-'r.- Comnanv. its ntront.
lug year f

lion the Tho

tlcu In I!)llia and

Cost

tho as a cltl-- l

has pay for tho
Tho for his

tho low
nine centimes' cents).

Is the
for

Tho
thoso and Belgium,

for
centimes main-

tenance his

War on Locust.
has received tho

of wnr
tho all,

somo 1,500,000,000
and "hoppers" wero

for. this
wero that

3,000,000,000 had
cost

and
In value

nlso The that
nrl arrived largo

and
so that the nf tin

was duo "aa much

these ns

unusual has
tho

The

n3
In

that of
tho of

tho In

were
blue

the the nnd
lug

some

wero

Auto
for

and banks,
the

has

In
mininttiro

kand
ieeiui

and

a
in and

this
will

the nnd

reap
wero now

Is
as D. Cox

P.
of Na- -

ray for
Tho In

tho
grantors In snid

tnoro particularly
viz:

Ono duo Novem-
ber 1st, noto
duo 15, note

1st,
note $195,50, duo

for duo
1st, noto

due
"(,to duo

notc
said

tinlou ilntn-
The

the tho
said was

and
this that

Inchor ,CBal representative aro
31 ft.hereby authorized and empowered to

declare all of said notes due, whether
same so appear upon tholr raco or
not, to enter Into or upon nny plnco
whero said property or any part
thereof may bo found, tnko Imme
diate possession of all or any part of
said property and nfter giving ten
days' notlco of tho time, terms nnd
place of sale and a description of the
property to bo sold either by publi-

cation in some newspaper published
In tho Chickasaw Nation or by writ-

ten or printed hand-bill- s posted in
three conspicuous places in tho coun-

ty, whero said property is situated
or may bo found, proceed to sell at
public auction to the hlguest bidder
for cash or on ninety days' time with
npproved security, na may rtocm best
to Tho .Murray Company or tho hold-

ers of said noto. with or without hav-

ing said property present or reduced
to possession, nil or a sufficient
amount of said property to satisfy
said notes, Interest nnd attorney's
fees aforesaid nnd nil necessary and
rcasonablo expenses Incurred In tho
selzuro and taking ctro of sa'd prop-

erty, at which snlo the Krau'.eo or
grantor herein may becomo t'm pur- -
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chnser as any other partlei, and thi
person making such sale is hereby
specially authorized and empowered
to executo any and all necessary
conveyances to tho purchaser or pur
chasers of snld property, as fully and
as absolutely ns If the undersigned
(meaning (1. D. Cornwell, W. M. Cox
John Holies, J. M. Collins, P. IX Nor
ton and It. II. Holies) wero acting In

the promises;" which said chattel
mortgage conveyed to Tho Murray
Company tho hereinafter described
personal property for tho purpose of
securing thu said Indebtedness nfon
said;

And whereas, tho said grantora In

said chattel mortgage havo not palJ
n" of tho said Indebtedness described

i'ii snld chattel mortgage for tho pur-

poso of securing which tho said chat
tot mortgage was executed, and thoro
now remains due and unpaid $150.00
of tho principal of that certain noto
for fliOO.OO above mentioned duo No-

vembor 15th, 100C, nnd there Is nlso
duo nil ot the balance of snld notes
above mentioned, duo nfter Novem
ber ICtli, 190(5, nnd there therefore
now remains due and unpaid upon
the said notes the total sum of
$3,000.00 and The Murray Company,
being tho owner and holder of tho
said Indebtedness and entitled to col

ilect tho same, has declared all of tho
said Indebtedness with Interest now

duo nnd payablo and has appointed
mo agent for tho purposo and has ill

rccted mo to offer tho said personal
property for sale for the purpose of
collecting tho said Indebtedness,

Now therefore, notlco is licreliy
given' thnt on Monday, the 1th day
of March, 1007, at 12 o'clock M I

will, ns agont as aforesaid, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash
tho personnl property described in

said chattel mortgage and will nt

such sale execute to the said purchns
or, a bill of salo convoying tho said
personal property described In said
chattel mortgage and more particu-
larly described as follows, viz:

Contract No. 2221.
1 No. 2, 11x15 Kilo City Iron

Works Claw "H" englno coniplcto
with steam and exhaust pipe and
foundation bolts.

1 No. 12 00 x II Krlo City Iron
Works stnndnril tubular holler, com

'pleto with 3-- 1 front nnd all pipe and
;1
(Ittlngs between engine and boiler.

2 Murray double gins.
1 70-sa- Murray cleaning fcedors,

A 70-sa- , Murray cleaning feeders,
completo with all connections.

1 2S0-sa- Murray double drum con

denser, complete with two 30 Inch

dust lines, caps and bases.
1 2S0snv Murray Iron lint flue.
1 70-sa- Murray Iron elevntor sec-Ions- ,

completo with connections.
2 12 2 Inch Iron ells.
1 vnlvo trip.
1 vnlvo trip connection.
1 12 2 Inch double cotton elbow

with bands nttnehed.
1 12 2 Inch telcscopo elbow.

1 12 2 Inch telescopo plpo complete
lyfMi r(m woIgllts ,, lmll()ya

1 ABC double fan.
1 fan connection.
I fan dlschargo connection.
1 fan exhaust, plpo end

13 2 Inches.
3 13 2 Inch Iron ells.
S ft. 13 2 Inch Iron pipe.
20 2 ft. screw conveyor

boxed with drlvo end nnd seed plug.

1 double seed elbow.
5 plain wood elbows.
2 reducers, 8 Inches square to 8 2

rd.
8 Inch wood plpo.

1 8 2 Inch Iron ell.
2 12 2 Inch Iron ells.
20 ft. 8 2 Inch Iron plpo.

51 ft. 12 2 Inch Iron pipe.
1 Murray wagon scale with

double brass benin.
1 cotton beam scale com-

plete with hooks, frnmo nnd down

haul.
1 No. 7 Plnnters Prldo corn mill.
1 Murray double box hydraulic

press, completo with steam packer
nnd all pipe nnd flttlngs.

1 8 2 Inch by 1 2 inch by 10 Hum-lin-

hydraulic pump, completo with

CUNNINGHAM
I Insurance in All Its Branches.

106 Main Street.

FOR GASH ONLY!
sons who aro indebted to mo will
pletiso call and settle tho collec-
tor will call to see you.

nil hydraulic fittings.
Wood split pulleys:
1 25 x 12 x 2 with key.
2 20 x C x 2

2 28 x I x 2

2 0 x 4 X 2
1 I x 2 x 23-10- .

1 28 x S x 2

13 ft. rubber belt.
CO 2 ft. light double leath-

er belt.
50 2 ft.' light dotiblo leath

er bolt.
33 2 ft. light double leath

er belt.
14 ft. Mnch slnplo lenther bolt.
20 2 ft. single leather belt.
50 ft. rubber bolt.
10 ft. 2 steel shaft with stand-

ard coupling.
7 ndjustlblo post brackets

with 2 0 boxes.
2 2 0 set collars.
Atid whereas, tho said G. 1). Corn-wel- l,

W. M. Cox, John Hollos, J. M.
Collins, P. I). Norton nnd H. II. Hol-

los did on tho 23rd day ot July, 190C,

for tho purposo of further securing
the Indebtedness horelnbeforo men-

tioned, executo their certain deed of
trust unto Tho Murray Company
upon tho following described rcnl es-

tate, viz. Situated in the Chickasaw
Nation, Indian Territory, Southern
District No. 21, In the town of Dur-woo-

and being known as Lots Nos.
1, 2, 3 nnd 4, In Block No. 20, ns
shown on the government townslto
may of tho town of Dtirwood, County
of Pickens In tho Chickasaw Nation,
Indian Territory;

And whereas, by the terms ot tho
said deed of trust it Is and was pro
vided among other things ns follows:
"Now If wo shall pay said moneys
(meaning tho moneys evidenced by
tho said promissory notes aforesaid)
at the time and In thu manner afore-
said, nil taxes and Insurance, then
the above conveyance shall bo null
and void, else to remain In full force.
And In case ot nonpayment, then tho
said grantee (meaning The Murray
Company) shall havo powe'r to sell
said property (meaning tho real es-

tate abovo mentioned) at public salo
to the highest bidder for cash in the.
town of Dtirwood, County of Pickens,
Indian Territory, public notice of tho
time nnd plnco of snld snlc having
been first given by advertising in
somo newspaper published In raid
county by at least two insertions or
by notices posted In two public places,
In that county, and wo hereby author-
ize tho snld grantees to convoy said
property to any ono purchasing at
snld sale, and to convey nn nbsoluto
title thereto, nnd the rccitnls of the
deed of conveynnco shall bo taken as
prima faclo true.

And whereas, Tho Murray Com
pany, n corporation, has appointed
me Its agent for the purposo nnd has
alio directed mo to offer tho said
real estnto described In said deed
of trust for salo to tho highest bidder
for cash for tho purpose of collect-
ing the balanco duo as aforesaid on
tho said notes:

Now therefore, notlco Is further
given that after I havo sold tho per
sonnl property horelnbeforo men Ion-o-

nnd If in that event tho per-

sonal property shall not rcallzo
enough to dlschargo tho balanca due
on said Indebtedness with Iu'.oro3t ns
hcrclnheforo iiicationed, then Imme
diately nfter '.he eilo of t'.w sil-- l per- -

honul property, I will olfor to tho
highest bidder for cash at tho gin-i'.t-

on which tho u 1 personal property
is situated, and on tint lots aforesaid in
said Block No. 20, tho said real estato
aforesnld, and wll' then executo to
tho purchnscr or purchasers a con-

veyance of tho same as directed ac-

cording to tho terms ot the said real
estato, nnd I will npply tho proceeds
or such salo to tho dlschargo ot tho
balanco of said Indebtedness afore
said as directed by the terms of tho
said chattel mortgage.

In witness my hand this 10th day
of February, 1907.

It. II. NKVITT,
Agent and Substitute Trustee.

Telenhnnp .Id
kij

G. M.

Loans at 8 per cent on Farm
Bonds All business entrusted to this oilice will o

careful attention

or

From thi.e date my business
will bo t 'inducted strictly
for cash. And to all per- -

J. J. STOLFA


